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THE ACADIAN
ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The provincial legislature will meet on 
March loth.

TT.tr. value in Fi.oub and On. »t 
tt Vr?t’« “Cook's Vnend' and 
aM.jflower” arc the leading brands.

OVERSHOESI 
R U B B E R8I NOTICE. $8000.00 aCrip” sayeP. CHRISTIE, TAILORrsoice jVete Sfiirm Teas and Cof- 

f(J titra strength and flavor, 25c to 
40c per pound. Try them ________ _

'choice table butter 18c per pound. 
Pr»h Sausages, 1-ard etc.________ ___

'Mackrel and Herring in half-barrels, 
pjd Flour and Chopped Feed in 

bags, selling low._________________ __

For rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, 
wounds or bums use West's World’s 
Wonder. All druggists.

A secret commercial treaty is reported 
between Germany and China.

Block and Brown Fur Trimmings 
25c to $1 50 at Burpee Witter’b ii

A project is on foot in London to send 
5000 Jewish colonists to Mexico.

For liver complaint, dyspepsia, and 
sick headache use West’s Liver Pills. All 
druggists.

A strike at the Cleveland steel works 
has been settled by the grant of an in
crease in wages.

For coughs, colds and all throat and 
and lung troubles use Wests Cough Syr
up. All druggists.

1 WORTH OIF1Wo sell the best makes of American 
RUBBERS and OVERSHOES. We 

handle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. 
If you are in need of a pair of RUB

BER BOOTS, call. We can give 
you the best Boot made for the least 

money.
A full assortment of Ladies' Gents’ 

Misses' and Children's Overshoes in 

stock, American and Canadian.

C. H. BORDEN

Wolfville, Dec 17, 1886

Begs to inform his numerous friends 
and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Bantings in great variety and at priées 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
■when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store. 

Kentville, Feb 16, 1887

The gravest beast is the ass ; 
The gravest bird is the owl ; 
The gravest fish is the oyster ; 
The gravest man is the fool ;

DRY GOODS 

GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING
AT FIRST COST,

Having added to Oiy stock a grand assortment of DRESS OOODS# 
CLOAKINGS, PLUSHES, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, HDKFS., 
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., whioh will be disposed 
of at the same rate as above mentioned.

M niasses and GoldenCrop
gymp, 40c to Mlc per gallon. ______

and Glassware, the finest 
rked low at

WELL & MUMCrockery
utock in the County, ma

It. PHAT’H.
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS,

P. S.—I have a large lino of Ladies' Cloaks, Ulsters, New ^Markets aud 
Knit Goods, which will be disposed of at a great sacrifice.

HAN AY’S 
HISTORY OF ACADIA

RYERSON’S
Loyalists of America and 

Their Times.

Say that they have the biggest and 

best stock of goods ever shown by them 

in the town of Wolfville. It require* 

only a casual glance as yoil enter their 

store to convince you of the truth of 

thuif Statement. Line upon line : pile 

upon pile, of the best goods marked 

away down to hard pan prices. No 

shoddy ; all honest good stock, which 

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

Space is not sufficient to enumerate the 

stock, but wo shall bo pleased to have 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between the hours of 

7 a. m. and 9 p. m,

N. B. Choice Butter, Fresh Eggs, 
OsOS etc. wanted at top pricen, K, P. I

O. D. HARRISTliere’» a difference in men. Some 
think twice before marrying, and some 
marry twice before thinking.

Burpee Witter is selling off hi» 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at cost. 18

A seven-year-old thoroughbred Dur
ham cow, belonging to Elias Hines, of 
Troy, Mo., gave birth to four fine calves 
the other day, and then died.

Pain cannot exist when West’s World’* 
Wonder is applied. Cheapest and beet- 
25 and 50c. All druggists.

The jubilee yacht race for yachts of all 
natlotis is to lie around the U. Kingdom, 
and to come off early in June. Several 
American yacols will compete.

iLocal and Provincial.The Acadian WOLFVILLE.Glasgow House,
(Opposite Rockwell's Bookstore.)THE BALLOT.

WOLKVIU.B, N. B„ FEB 18, 1887

Local and Provincial.
Elwtion next Tuesday.

Who do you vote for 1

j(%_We notice that ice-teams are 
Ice will be scarce 

better lay in a sunply.

(loot, Roads.—The snow of last Fri
day made the road» pretty good. Sleigh 
driving is getting to be quite a treat in 
tbi* county.

Caownsn Out. -The list of officers of 
Acadia Lodge and other interesting mat
ter is unavoidably crowded out. Will 
appear next week.

Persona I,.—Rev. Dr. Higgins is away 
kpending a f<-w weeks holidays, 
pulpit next Sunday will lie occupied, we 
understand, by Rev. F. O. Harrington.

A Goon I'Al’Ktt.—On our last, page will 
he found an article in reference to the 
Toronto A nr», n paper well worth the 
pntrotinpe nf every person who desire* 
reliable reading. Read it.

A weapon that Mmes d jwn as still 
As snowflakes fall upon the sod,

But executes a freeman’s will
As lightning does the will of God.--AcL

We have a few copies of theAb ad
mirable works in stock, 
desiring accurate histories of Acadia or 
the Loyalists will do well to call or 
write at once to

December let, 1886
Persons

Cow for Salk.—A new milk Cow 
giving a good flow of milk.

Feb. 17th ’87.

Quiet.—Nomination day was a quiet 
day in Wolfville, a large number being 
absent at Kentville to hear the speech oh

Mock Parliament.—The mock par
liament referred to in a recent issue as to 
be held liy the students of the College 
will take place to-night, when an inter
esting time is expected.

A Good Comrant.—In another col
umn will lie found the annual statement 
of the Mutual Life Insurance Companyt 
of New York. Our readers will find it 
worthy of their closest attention and wy 
are confident that, after perusing this rec
ord, they will he satisfied that the Mutu
al is a oftfo company to insure in.

Sunday Hkhvices—The pulpit of the 
Baptist church was occupied on Sunday 
morning 1s*t by Unv. 8. McC. Black, of 
Kentville, and in the evening by Rev. Dr 
Day, of Yarmouth. — Mr O. R. White, of 
the College, preached in tie Presbyterian 
church in the afternoon.—The Episcopal 
service is being held for a few Sundays 
In Music flail, while the church is under
going repairs.

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTOREJ. W. Harms. I 20 PERCENT DISCOUNT iA. M. 1IOARK, MANAGER.
Cor. Oeorge à. Granville Ste.,

HAUPAX, IV. N.
beginning to move, 
next summer >

PEOPLE’S BANK ABENCY
WOLFVILLE.

—O 1ST—1
Go to Burpee Witter'» for Hdkfs. and 

Shopping Bags
The standard remedy for liver com

plaint is West’s Liver rills ; they never 
disappoint you. 30 pills 250. All drug
gists.

18

Winter GoodsFour Per Cent Interest will bo allow
ed on Deposit Receipts issued by this 
Agency, after this date, until further 
notice.

A. <leW. Bar»*,
AGENT.

Choice Imported and Domestic Cigars 
at 3,4, 5, 7, 8 and 10 cents at 

J. M. Shaw’s.
The great henutificr for 

the complexion : One of West's sugar 
coated Liver Pll!s taken nightly. 30 pills 
35c. All druggists.

Take Notice.—If vour Pnsnr is 
dull, take it to J. M nliaw’s Barber 
Shop, nml he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 16c. 10

Don’t Read Tearfully, But 
Do Read Carefully I

----.A T----February 1st, 1887.
35Hi» To ladies. The Mo Until RYANS.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y. PIHNT FI.OUll.Q
K< ntville, N. 8., February 4th, 1887 Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Boot* 

& Shoe*, Dies» Goods in Melton. Ve
lours, Ottomans, Serges. Jersey Trioos, 
Cashmeres and Merinos; Mantle Cloths, 
in Ottomans, Brocades, Curl Cloths, 
Venetian Beaver, PresdenG, etc.; Men's 
Suitings, Trowsvrings and Worsteds, 
Plain and Plaid Winceys ; All-wool, 
Angola, Salisbury, Shaker, Union and 
Cotton Flannels in all colora ; end 
doKon beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 

suitable for curtains ; Nova Soot is 
Cloths ; (all our woollen goods were 
bought hi furu the advance and will bd 
sold much loss than goods purchased 
now;) Velveteens in all colors, Plushes ; 
Y am «—Nova Scotia Hand-made and 
Mill-made, Scotch, Victor, Saxony, An

dalusian Fingvrringa, Berlin and 
/ phyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fa soi- 
ni to is, Shawls, Squares, Jackets, Vests, 
Childn ti's Wool Jackets and Sets, 
(hips, Gloves, Mitts and Kid Mitts 
Fur Goods—Capes, Cups, Muff-, Eng 

lish nml American lints and Caps,

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
If you wish to color wool, cottons, 

silk or fen tin rs, use the new 
t rie l>yen, Strongest and Best in 
the wot Id. 10 cents at all dealers.

Notick. HI, John’s fEpiscopal) r.on- 
gri'gniion will hold their services In Wit
ter'* Hull. 11 a. m., 7 p. in. on Hut-day 
next. They will continue to occupy the 
Hull until icpnir* on Church aro cotn- 
pieteil.

DOMINION DEPOSIT «100,000

The Ontario guarantees in plain 
flgnres on its policies under the Com
pany’s seal, definite values cither in 
cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in ease of necessity. Ex
amine its popular plans and rates be
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 
General Agent for Nova Beotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. Cameron, 
Local Agent for Windsor, Jkmse I1,Smith.

SELLING OFF !
Horn.

Brown.—At Wolfville, Wednesday, Feb. 
qlh, the wife of J. 1. Brown, of a son. SELLING OFF !

Below Cost!Grafton.A Hsaronaiii.e Hint.— A« the house, 
rlnfiniiiy hhisoii is drawing near wo ask 
mirerlvi'» the question, Where shall we 

. go for nice room papers, mixed paints, 
r.alviinimesî In answer we should ail-

$. 0. Jordan is doing a rushing bus
iness, especially with the farmers, be
cause everything in the grocery line, ev
erything in the dry goods line, in fact 

vise all to go to B. 0. Bishop’s, lie lias everything to be found In a first class 
just opened a beautiful stuck nf Room* rmmtrv store can lie had of him in ex- 
psper*. Bordering», Dado» and Celling change for anything a farmer has to turn 
Decorations, over too patterns and bran „fr |,|. farm. Mr J. has been exchanging 
new stork. To arrive shortly— Loads, his goods fur potatoes ever since digging, 
Oils, Colors, Glass. Mixed Faints, etc. at 30 cents per bushel.
Tills advice is worth con side rating and we 
ilinipi- nothing for It.

Bishop.—At Blshnpvllfo, Feb, 51I1, 
of Mr William B

Nina
isliop,May, daughter 

Aged 13 years. 3VE IT—
Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, etc.
MUST SELL EVERYTHING OUT BY BY MARCH 1st

"W". X5. PATTERSON.

WOLFVILLE SKATINB RINK.

The Remedial Compound Fi.b. 7th, 1887.
ie a positive cum

For all those Fnlnful Complaints and 
Weak tînmes so common to our best PIANO FOR SALE.Female Popu latlon.Berwick.

LnWUEVITY.—Mrs Elisabeth Foster 
Taylor, of South Berwick, was 106 years 
old on the 4th day of September Inst.

APPl.FA.—-Nonpareils and Gulden Rus
sets are held at. «3.00 tier barrel.

Tunes —Strong, thrifty, homegrown, 
seedling apple-trees are toeing secured for 
next spring’s planting, to be top grafted 
with tbeao varieties and Blenheim Pip
pin, as these kinds are weak nursery

NutWEET.-—"Riverside Nursery" Is 
stocked with a flue lot of first class apple- 
trees.

Open to Skater* every afternoon ex
cept J Friday ; ami Monday, Wed- 

i nesday nml
Rink wilflw lighted with ICtoctrlv 

■«Iglif, every Friday evening.
Gents' Ticket*....
Ladies' Ticket*....
Single Skate..........
Promenade............

ayd
Tiie Remedial Compound consists nf 

Vegetable Properties that are harmless to 
the most delicate Invalid. Upon one trial 
the merits of this Compound will lm rec
ognised, as relief Is immediate; anil when 
it* use t« continued, in ninety-nine cases 
in a hundred, n positive snd permanent 
cure Is effected' ns thousands will testify,
On account of its proven merit* It is to
day recommended and prescribed by the 
lisst physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of 
FnlUnpnf the Uterus, Lmeorthmi, Irrepu- 
ir nml pnin fnl Menstruation, nil thurinn 
rnuhles, ! njht motion nml VI emit Urn, Flood- 
nils, nil Uie/ilaeemeiits and the consequent 
spinal weakness, nml is espeelslly adapted 
to the Vh'in/fe of Life, It will dissolve anil 
ex pell tumors from the uteres in an early 
stage of development. The tendency to 
(}mirerons Humors there Is checked very 
speedily by its use.

In fact, It has proved to he the greatest 
and best remedy that has ever been discoV 
ered. It permeates every portion of the 
system, and gives new life and vigor. It 
removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all „ 
craving for stimulants, and relieve* weak- Mil ♦THIS OUT and return to us with 
non* of the stomach. 1. 111 loo. or 4 3-0 stamps, and you'll get

It euro. Hm/ach*., fcwi UUIh* rrturit'"«fl it Ihiltlvti Box of
I’mlmlw», l/mm,l MiUtly, //!»,,lm»«., GuutU thAt wtl liriuu you In 
flmwiim owl InfigtlUm. Th*t fmllng 7 1,1 j11"1 W"** «>»'> »uylMn* aI* In 
of hearing down, causing pain, weight and An.lu,r!,1!*’ either u
backache, I» always permanently cured by 4°.l Pity Novelty Go. Yarmouth, N H, 
Its use. ft will lit all times, and under all 
clrouinstances, act In harmony with the 
law that governs the female system.

It Is Impossible for a woman after a 
faithful course of treatment with this 
medicine, to continue to have weakness 
of the uterus, and thousand* of women 
to-day clierlwli grateful remembrances of 
llirlhrlp derived from the use of this 
remedy.

For the cure Kidney ( omplaints of eith
er sex this compound is unsurpassed.

It dissolves oaloull, correct» tlie chemis
try of the urine, restores the normal func
tions of the kidneys, and prr 
organic degeneration which 
liny lit* Ihseass.
One trlel will oherm end exolte 

your enthusiasm.

A fine toned instrument In first-class 
order. Can he seen at nuv time at the j 
resilience of G Ko. N. Borden, Esq., Av
on port. Any person desiring such an 
instrument will find this a rare bargain.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.Diiowned. -A Kentville despatch to 
tin' Halifax Herald, dated February 16th, 

"The body of James Stokes, a

-.^Friday evenings. The
A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE!

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association t

*ny* :
farm laborer was found In the Cornwal-
II» river hern to-day. The body was 
much bruised, the rcault of a urnnken 
h.w near the salvation army barracks Inst 
night, After the row, Stokes, from fear, 
run across the dyke and is supposed to 
h»ve been drowned In attempting to 

I lm river on the ice. The coroner’s

..«2 0(1
1 60

Incorporated in 1880 and Hcgintorod 
under Dominion Act of 1886.

10C A PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

06
D. A. MUNRO, Proprietor. 

Wolfville, Deo 17th, 1886
Insurance for the industrial classes, the 

1e who need It most, within their 
Insurance from «1,0m to «3,000

according to age, «30,000 paid In 1885 
to widows and orphans of members. Cost 
to <inrh member «14 only in 1885. Head 
office 87 King Street. West, Toronto, Out 

William Hon 11 in Esq, President ; W I* 
Pago Ksq, Secretary ; Rev Win Gross,Get»- 
era! Agent for Maritime Provinces;Thn*. 
TuXo Ksq. Agent, for King's, Annapolis A 
Dlgby Go's. Local agents wanted, apply 

THOMAS TUZO, KSQ.. 
30-7-86 Horton landing P. ()., N. 8.

jury are taking evidence and will render 
a verdict to-morrow.” Up to our going 
in press wo are unable to procure any 
fart tier particulars.

Oni'i'ifiH’ts OttPt, nml 
Tcnun 1 larneMMOM

Made to order and kept in stock

ALLOttDKRMPROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None hut Urst-elass workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Hank, \Vo[fville.

DR NORTON S
DOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER
NIX'OIVD 11.0011.Wntervllln.

H. G. Jordan shipped two car-loads of 
potatoes (In barrels) from tills station on 
the qlh Inst, and one do. from Gamhrldge 
„tel Ion on nn the loth Inst.

“Weston Literary Society” gave a high
ly creditable entertainment on thn even
ing of the qth Inst, In the new hall, con
sisting of choice readings, dialogues, reci
tations and muslo. The Somerset brass 
hand kindly consented to be present and 
milled very much to the evening's enjoy
ment. Gash proceeds of the entertain
ment was about «30 00 which is to go 
Inward* payment of the now organ 
for halt.

In this loom •will bo found Clothing 
Carpet-, Furniture, Trunk* and Yuli* 
i s, Mm's nml Boya* Suita A OwrvoeW, 
b ull-a Mantles, Di-lnmua, Street 

,I rsvys,-—bargain* in these good* if 
you come at 01100,—All-wool, Union, 
Hemp and Tapestry Unrpvte ; a splen

did Tapestry for 40o per yard ; luoli 
heautiftil Mat* ; Quilts from 90o to 
«2.60, Blanket*, Horae Ruga, Railway 
Wrap*, Rubber Ruga, Carriage Boot*) 
half a hundred splendid Trunk* and 
a* many Valise*. Furniture—Four 
lino* of Bedroom Suite* and Parlor 
Suites, all kind* of Chair* from the 
regular old wtiff hack, hard août, la* 
forever Wooden Chair, to the "Oh my 
*0 easy" Arm Chair, Bedsteads, Spring 
Bed*, Bureau*, Wavlistultdi, Rockers, 
Chair Seat*, oto. An experienced 
guide will uuuduot you safely through 
this room.

IMmastiuui* Fuie. On Tuesday even
ing I a «I the most dlsAtroits fire since the 
burning nf the College occurred in tills 
plni'i', wlmn llie fine riwldence of J. W. 
Ihiss, K*q., was totally oonsuined. The 
fin- originated from a defective chimney 
ami ws« Hist illsoovereil in a closet In the 
south.wn«t rumor of the house, but had 
msilc mim'Ii headway that It was found lm* 
possible to extinguish It or to save any 
furniture In the second storey, The 
most nf I be furniture In the first, storey, 
wtili tic piano and safe, was saved. The 
out InilMlngn were also saved with the ut
most difficulty. The house was built 
ever thirty years ago at a cost of $8,uoo 
and wm in mi excellent state of repair. 
There wni $3,is hi Insurant)* on the house 
xml furniture,

Veut SniT'KaaKVi,.—The tenmeetlng 
xml fancy sale held by tho ladle* of Ht 
Andrew'», Presbyterian, church on Frl* 
Bay evening Inst was a decided success 
iiolwlihetniidiiig tiie dlsagreehln state of 
t iie went her. Tea was served at $ o’clock 
xml tlm bountifully spread table* receiv
ed n Inigo share of attention and were 
done ample Justice, A very interesting 
fust urn of 1 he evening's entertainment 
Wm" 6m fancy table which wo* filled with 
x fine display nf useful and ornamental 
«rlli'ln» nml realised a large *um. On 
•cceuiil of the storm the teameeting waa 
repealed on Monday nvoiilng when tlm 
vwtry was again erowded this time 
•mire people from a dlstanee being pres- 

xml all appeared to enjoy them- 
selves very much. The ladies of the 
C'uigrngalhni deserve great credit for the 
successful manner In which the tea-meet- 
hig passed off r and tlm largo sum— 
It fo.uo- which was netted will he quite 
* help tu the church. We hope al Ho 
Vrry distant day to liave the plaaiuira of 
•llendlhg such another gathering under 
(■heir management.

1 he ladies deal re us to express their 
thanks to those who eo kindly existed 
tlinn by their patronage and In other 
w*ys in making the team evil ng such a
ïîîcnIT'. mention was made of
Urn kindness of Kentville friends who at- 

sa fames, notwlUmtanillng the in- 
' pinshoy of the weather on Friday even-

I* n splendid compound of Bn,dock,
; Yellow Dock, Snrrspar.lla and Men 
j drake, with other root* and herb* whioh 
j make* 0110 of tho best Blood Purifier 
known. That i* why it cures Old 
Sore*, Salt Rheum, and all Liver, 
Blood, Stomach and Kidney di*ett*os, 
hi cause it purifies the blood. Tu Y IT I

POPULAR
FEMALE PILLS

WILL CONQUKR I
more mon

OVER. 80,000 WOCDEN | If you have a cough or lung ^trouble 
Are using them monthly with grand lry Hoffman'•

reeulte. They are safe, pleasant, effectual 
and warranted vuitm.Y veoktaiim.
Their use will improve the general health| 
no female regulator equal To them In the 
world. Ladies I take no substitute (Cor
respondence solicited.) A»k yotir drug
gist. for the POPULAR PILL, or inclose 
postage stamp for soaleil particulars,
Price «1 00 per box, sent on receipt of 
price. Letters of inquiry are answered 
bv an experieneed female oorres|M>ndent.
Aiidress—Tiik REMEDIAI. GoMruuMi)Go.,
“Inquiry llept," Derby Line. Vk

1888 FALL1888 Cough Syrup.Grnnd Pro Item», It I* A ^nml lung liuAtor,
F,l>TK«T«l*MKI<T.—Till! lAlllw nf IÎVBI1.

gullno Divlilun uAmo up to th.tr promku 
of ln»t wuuk. Thorn wu* a lArgo Attend. 
Atiun of both leille» end gi-iitn. 
grenimo wn» e« follow, i—HeultAllon. 
"The MuS« Stool," Ml* A. aillmore i 
ItuAilIng, “Wouien1. Inluenw," Ml* 
nine 1 MuaIii, "Tho MluuU gun At Hoi," 
Mr. A. Gurry, Ml*— K. (Hllihore, H, 
Hid. end A. «Inert i Hnullng, "Apo.tru. 
pho to Gold Walnr," Ml* V. A. l’ettnr 
eon 1 Heeding, "Lov« in e Turnip Hetoh," 
MnT. Herrin i Hung, "Vutn It nul," Mr. 
A, Gurry | Dlelnyue, "Tlm Hnwlng-olr- 
nle," Mm A, Gurry, Ml*m 11. llerv.y, K. 
end A. Olllniiirr, Mey end 11. Gurry end 
tletlln l’ettrmon i Iteedlng, "Aunt Ki>«- 
leh," Mm Gurry | I Irend llnelu e die- 
logon by ell thn led!», nnlltlud, "A Omet 
Hurprlee » Wo will only tekn time to 
.peek ehnut onti pert of tlm enterelnment 
end tliel 1. thn lent hut out liteet, Ihn 

The lull* were eluent

If you have Rheumatism, Gro ip, Sure 
Throat, Pains or Aches use Dr Norton’s

Magic Liniment.,
A groat Pain Killer.

Stoves 1 
Stoves !

’Hie pro-

vents the 
leads to If you want a' good dose of phylo 

without pain or griping nee Dr Norton's

Dock Liver Pills,
Remedial Goto pound ia prnpnted In Pill 

and Liquid form,it per bottle «7 per do*. 
Pills (sugar coated) by mail 50c per (mix. 

Address-Remedial GoMmuNn Go. 
Htniistnod, P Q., or Derby Line, Vt

and you Will always use them.BUDS& BLOSSOMS
Having Goinplotod 

my Fall Importation 
of Htovvw I have now 
in «bock the Largest 
variety of

FIltlîNDI.Y* GltKKTINGH 

is a forty pugs, illustrated, monthly maga
sine, edited by J. K. A very, Halifax, N.y 
Price 76 cents per year If prepaid.

Its columns arc devoted tu Temperance, 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints, 
Hhort Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
lor young and old. wllh an average of 12 

- ta as j b illustration* In eaon number, this will giveSlovBs in tho Corn tiiixz^te’orrÆt'.:!:!1
Nil 1 IE ■■ wwmmwi ■ Hpeclmeii viqiles sent for two 3-0 slanq*.

A «6 GOLD PIECE 
will lie given if you get ao subscribers.

“Buna AND BluhooM*" Is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions, One w rites: “Tho cover has been a 
comfort and bleesl -g to me, Every page 
is calculated to bring one nearer tu the 
Lord,” “We wish you ovor-increasinif 
success as you deeerve, “To see Jt <#» II Is 
to want and to love.” “It ehould belli

If you have Old Bores, Cracked Hands, 
Vile», or Chilblains use Dr Norton’s

All Healing Balm.
It Is a great Healer flesh.

If you have a Weak Chest, Lame Bide 
or Lame Back use Dr Norton’s

Mountain Root Plaster
and you will he happy.

All these medicines are for sale at Cl, 
II. Wallace’s and G. V. Rand's, Wolfville, 
by dealers in general, and by J. B. Norton 
Bridgetown, N B, wholesale and retail.

November 6th, 1886

Til 111 H F LOO It.
Porhapa there is not much to attract 

your attention, hut what suggestion* of 
heautiftil refreshing doe* a lot of 
Mplcudid voluptuous MhUixmiv* inspire 
in Excelsior mixed eirgle aud double 
Excelsior for packing.

Remedial Liven Pii.lm (sugar cooled) 
euros Toroldltv of the Liver. Headache, 
Bllllousness. oto., they are quick, mild, no 
griping, and should he used In connection 
with the Remedial Compound. By mail a $c 

Either of tiie obove reinmlles sent on 
receipt of price, or had from Druggists 
genera y. S

grand finale, 
alaiut ten minutes when to sur "great 
turprirt" they Miteml Ui. room
hot oolf.r Anil nek* nf every doAorlptlnn. 
Wn nnjoyml tho onllro ovenm* bill «|ien- 
ially that la*t dialogue. There were pres- 
not At thn tneetlai «roi. O. V. tUml Anil 
J, H. lil.hnp, of Wolfville. H,.|,li|| to 
hove the pleMUte of itLnmllny a llkA eh- 
tertaiumeitt soon 1 remain etc.,

ONE P»MENT.

Farm To Let !
All of which I oflbr 

down to hot-A small Farm situated in tho centre of 
The Village of Wolfville. 

containing about Hlx Acre* of Land, 
lit a good state cultivation, and a good 
House and Barn and excellent water 
privilege. There l* an Orchard of a- 
bout Forty Apple Tree* on tho promt*- 
vs. Will be let Ibr a term of one or

Gome while tha allow last*, no charge 
(or admission I

nwny
tom priori» to unit the 

PUmi no celltimes, 
ami moo ibr yournelvee

PH Newly Imported Verse A Motto all 
nil Chromo Gaul*, with name and a U V Water pen for loe. $ pack», $ pens 
for $oc, Agents sample pack, outfit, and 
Illustrated catalogue of Novelties, fur a 
je,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinney, 

Yurmottl, N, B

CALDWELL À MURRAY.
I 9-4-flJ()AT«.—Wllllxm aiiiI Hl«l'hen fllAWArt 

hAva 6.0 buiheU of nn hAiul l ««ï 
wi.hli.K lu buy will do well 1" -»1*

evnry hull*.
OaAav Vii.Ii for «Alu low At 8. H

Beer'i.
8. R. SLEEP.tnnro ynnm. Knr flirthnr |mrllnulnr* 

Apply Al thli nfflne.
WolMllf, Pub 11, 1HH7 tf

OoIaUh loth, it»H6
Wolfville, Nov. 1 IHh l-llp.nou 

a ml... them.

K


